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Surplus Scheme. .

The resolutions respecting the set- 
tlement of the Municipal Loan Fund 
debt, and the division of the Surplus, 
which we published on Saturday, 
have no doubt by this time been 
read and re-read by every one who 
takes the slightest interest in this 
most important question, which to a 
greater or less extent affects the in
terests of almost every Municipality 
in Ontario. The subject, as remarked 
by the Attorney-General in his able 
and lucid speech on Friday night,was 
beset with a great rtlany diffi
culties, not only from the position 
some Municipalities had placed them
selves in with regard to the Muni
cipal Loan Fund, "but also from tlie 
fact that there was some peculiarity 
attending almost every such case, 
different in its nature, and possessing 
some feature peculiar to itself. It 
was, therefore, as the Attorney-Gen- 
eral remarked, obviously impossible 
to frame a measure which would ap
ply specifically to each individual' 
case. What the Government had to 
do, and what they have done, .was to 
lay downlcertain general principles, 
which would embrace all the Muni
cipalities affected, and which would 
deal justly with each individual case, 
as far as it Was possible, under the 
operation of such principles. Look
ing calmly and dispassionately at 
the measure as now before us, we 
think every umprejudiced person 
will admit without hesitation that 
the Government have gone beyond 
the expectations of thé people in 
working out a scheme, which with a 
very few exceptions, is fair and equi
table, and which will at once and for
ever set at rest a most troublesome 
und difficult question to deal with. 
In doing this they have great / dis
appointed the expectations of their 

'opponents, and more than realized 
the hopes and wishes of their friends.

In order that our readers maty ful
ly understand the scheme, let m in 
the first place give a brief epitome 
of it, as it altects other Municipal
ities, and in the second place how it 
allects the Guelph and the other 
Municipalities in this County. Ac
cording to the resolutions and the 
scheme aslaid down, all the Muni- 

' cipalities in the Provmco are divided 
into five classes.

The first class comprises seven 
Municipalities which borrowed more

are those which in consideration
of the sums granted in aiefof railways 
will receive a certain amount of the 
surplus as provided for after their 
debts to the Fund have been 
discharged. These «re the Coun
ties of Bruce, Elgin, -Essex, 
Grey, Huron, (except certain Town
ships), Hastings, Lincoln, Lambton. 
and Oxford, besides a number of 
Townships.

We now come to explain the posi: 
tion of Guelph with respect to the 
measure, and how it effects our in
debtedness. It will be borne in 
mind that this Town borrowed from 
the Municipal Loan Fund in 1854 
$80,000. We paid the interest and 
sinking fund on that till 1866, when 
payment was stopped. In the last 
return made by the Government of 
the position of the Municipalities 
with respect to the Fund, we are 
credited with having paid $47,591. 
After we stopped paying in 1866, the 
Government applied what had been 
paid on our sinking fund to pay off 
our interest until that was exhausted. 
Our debt according to this Govern - 
ment return on the 1st January, 1871, 
was for principal $80,000, and accrued 
interest due $9,752—in all $89,752. 
Now, according to the schedule 
published in the Globe on Saturday 
we are put down as still indebted to 
Fund $51.315, which taken from our 
total indebtedness would represent 
$38,437 as having been cancelled 
of our debt. This includes §7,271 
Clergy Reserve money, to which un
der Mr. Galt’s Act we had forfeited, 
but which the Government gives us 
credit for.. There are however a 
number of glaring errors in tile figures 
as given in this schedule as published 
in the Globe, and we think that a 
mistake has been made in this- item 
of $51,315 with which we are still 
charged^ and for this reason:—The 
Municipalities which aided in the 
construction of the Galt and Guelph 
Railway are according to the scheme 
credited withan allowance of $2,000 a 
mile in proportion to the amount they 
contributed to the building of the 
road. Guelph, aided to the extent 
of $80,000 or rather $70,000, which 
represents our net outlay. Guelph 
Township contributed §20,OIK) and 
Preston $40,000 to the same enter, 
prise. Now, the former is credited 
as ils railway allowance to the amount 
of $8,775, and Preston to the amount 
of $17,549. Make the allowance to 
Guelph in the !?nme proportion to its 
expenditure as that received by these 
two municipalities and it would re
present a sum equal to $30,712: 
add to tins the $2 per head 
allowed on our population .would re
present a sum equal to §13,756. Add 
to this again our Clergj Reserve ; 
money as credited to us in the last I 
Government return, and we have a ■ 
total of >‘51,72V, which taken from | 
our total indebtedness of $89 752, Î 
would leave to pay §38,023. Wlio- ! 
tlier this is -the case or not, we are j 
inclined to think there is an errbr 1 
somewhere in the calculation a;, re-1 
g.^rds Guelph, either in the amount: 
emitted to us, or in the amount j 
which the Government have debited ! 
to us as having been borrowed from : 
ilie Municipal Loan Fund. When the ! 
matter is fully gone into this we ex- j

gUvertigmetitisi.

Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
New Cottons, 
New Prints, 
New Linens.

New Tweeds. 
New Lustres. 
New Dress G-oods.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. 2

lOlbs. best Bright Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

lllbs. good Muse. Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

201bs. good Currants
FOR $1.00 ;

J". ZB. ZMZoIBiL,iDH!H.Fi^r

2 DAY’S BLOCK-

R. CLAYTON
Having bought the enth-j Aito'cK 'frhrii tho 

tinu "itiidcr .the narno of Cash, be is 
prepared to sell the whole 

Of £bc stock at a

GREAT SACRIFICE !

or less from the- Municipal Loan 
Fund, for public works which have j pect will be edrrected. as the Gov- j 
either been unprofitable or injurious j eminent have promised to do in this,. 
to them, or which wove never pm- ^ ”here<>"0«:
cccdeil with. rhe.,e ore lot-given | j.et us now tee how much the, 
their debt to the Fund altogether, j other Municipalities in this Comity j 
having nothing to pay, and nothing ! receive cither as railway allowance j 
. . , ,ln | or as allowance per head on popula- }to reue.ve out ol the Surplus, the tion With the exception of (iiolph! 
Municipalities composing this class j Township which receives $2,000. per 1 
me the-towzj of blindas, town ofimileon its railway expenditure, nil j 
Prescot, town of Simcoe, and town-i ^ -^mniiipalities in tho following 
... .... . , ,, , i column receive 61,00!) per mile rail- iSlops ol Norwich. \\ lnclhum, tmd way allo,vmice fol. ,,011u<Ci1

, Wood house, and town of Woodstock, gninted to aid railways built before 
As regard» blindas, its debt was j t he Railway A id Act came in force, 
$1111,211, which had been borrowed i they are as follows:—
to aid in the construction of the Des- 
jardins Canal, which had turned out 

-4o l#eva,-u.3Qless-expenditure.
The next class of Municipalities 

are those which have borrowed largely 
from the Fund, and which cannot 
pay the interestTOn their indebted
ness by levying a rate of live per 
cent on their assessment, as provided 
for by Mr. Galt’s Act oi 1858; All 
their liabilities the interest of which 
cannot be paid on this live per cent, 
rule is struck oil, and the amount re
duced to a sum the interest on which 
can be rifised by such yearly, assess
ment: The Municipalities which 

'come under this class are the.Coun
ties of Lanark and .Renfrew, the 
towns of Brantford, Chatham, Gode: 
ich, Fort Hope, Peter

"Klova............
Fergus.........
OraliJWViilrt.. 

Guelph ownsbip

Nivhoi.... ....

T-ifal.. '■!
The other Municipalities in the 
County which do not come under 
this category are Mount Forest, Ar
thur. Luther and Amaranth (which 
with the exception of Lutlier gave 
Bonuses to th*> Narrow Gauge Rail
way, .but in return received $2/)ilU 
or move a mile Government aid in 
the construction of tho road through f< 
their bounds) Garafiarai East and | 
West, Erin, l’ilkington, Eramosn and.) 
Puslinch. These will receive the $2 j 
per head on "population. The total j
population of these municipalities by»

EVERYTHING

ESS Goo
CLOTHING,

BLANKETS,
TWEEDS

w-At HALF-PRICE.
NO DAMAGED GOODS !

Mil liiit Seasonable Goods !
Which will be Bolil.at.le?8 prices tbau at any 

other store in Guelph.

15s* Call ana see some of the Goo.ls to be 
offered at \

Clayton’s Cash Stops
Altun Block, Guelph.

Guelpli, March 10,1873. dw

boro, Stratford, i tbe census of 1871 (published in tin 
" ! Mercury last week) is 31,074, wliicl

A «Id to;
>llar over and above their assess-j this §62,148 the §91,982 above given, j 
ente lor ordimrv purposes. Their i wllic'1 <1“" other group of Municipali-1 
, , , ,* . , , ,i lies will receive, and wo have a total :dcbtednesG.is still ttirther reduced i • »• L. , , -Pi. , , ! . vexclusive of (luclph I own-) or ;

Elizabethtown and Ops. : > “ ?'£'7k"r»1*
. 1 , * I at *2 per head will amount to §62,-

The third- class of Municipalities ' 14s. (ft* the schedule as published 
nre those whose indebtedness to tiie ! by.the Globe there is an evident er- 
fund, even after .ha,-in v in the above "ôr in giving these ligure», die popu- 

1 .. _ . _ la tion being simim' pub down andreduction would reqmre an it should be to make |
nient of more than two- cents on the j tjio per* capita allowance.;
"dollar over and abov 
ments
IndcbteuiiesK.is sun luruier reuueeu 1 ... » .. , , __ v. « Dexclusive of Guelph Lown) or >
to a sum winch by .levying a rate of j .«<1.^4,130. .If we add to this tlie 

"" two cents on tlie-^dollav will zneet $52,729 supposed to be struck 
the interest 9# the sum to which j0'1 indebtedness of the
Iheivâutlcbtedness is reduced. Thé t0’vn. 2. , ^r"®!*!- .“-of1 We hT “ 

... : iginnt total of $20-j,S.y.Las our share
Municipalities which come under this j Gf the Surplus, or liiore than double 
head are Biockville, rhippewa. t'o-1 what the County would have re- 
luirg, London and Niagara. | reived by the scheme proposed by

M . . I Mr. Blake in 1871 for the distribution 1 he., next c.ass are those Mumci- the Su lu,
palities still indebted to the Muni- j _
cipal Loan Fund, whose debts being 
imalfectcil by the five cents rule, or 
liy the two cents rule, and who have 
aided in the construction of railways 
before tlie establishment, of the Rail- 

—Wily Act; will be credited witha grant 
bf $2,0f)0 per mile, dating back to 
'J854, in proportion to the amount 
paîtl for the construction of the 
road. - They will also receive tlie al- 
nllowance 4>f $2 per head, and -be 
credited with the Clergy Reserve 
.money unpaid" to them by the Gov
ernment. The Municipalities which 
oeme under this head are the Counties 
of Northumberland, Durham, and 
Perth, the City of Ottawa, and the 
Towns of Barrie, Belleville,.Cornwall,
<ïaelpli,_Hope and St. Catherines.

other class oj, Municipalities

GREAT SALE

Of Bankrupt Stock:
The whole stoç'k ol*

BOOTS AND SHOES
Bclotigiug to the Insolvent 'Estate of John A. McMillan will be sold at a tremendous 

Hi.eriticc. The immense stock, amounting to tfti.OOO,

Must be Clcarcii Out witiiin ONE 3IO>'TH !

Tin: story of the- - separation of ;l ha 
Marquis of Lome ami tho Princess 
Louise is tlbcredited in London.

MARK l"E D
8cj • Nl< Conauv k - At the Mur. -, *. VTvst 

Puslinch, on she 4t!i inst., by the Rev. 
Arian-w"" T.rrLean, Mr: Itoliert- .Him, 
Beverley, to Gatherlne. yonnue-t duhgh- 
ter of tlie lute Mr. William MCCormaek, 
Puslinch.

DIED
Petrie—At I-'ergus. o^tlm 8th inst., An"no 

Pvi-niile McMurdo Petrie, widow of the 
lato Rev. Geo. S. Patrie, lute Bur ford, Co.

Tba funeral will leave Mr. T. A. W. Gor
don's House, to-morrow (Tuesday» morning, 
at 11 ami., for the railway statidii, Fergus. 
Lbblik—In Wallace,' on the let inet., Mr. 

Samuel Leslie, seur., in the path year of 
his itgc. Deceased was an Irishman,and 
served under Wellington. .

Tvnoal—Near Wallace, on tho and just., Mr. 
Tyadal, jani about 77: years, a uativeof 
Carlow, Ireland.

The greatest Bargains ever ciïered in Guelph !
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to" secure 

job lots.

The sale is now going on at<the old stand, Wynd- 
ham Street.

Guelph, Feb, 1673,
WM. McLaren, Ageignee.dw

gHOKEItS,
l'OIt A GOOD SMOStv

Use tlie “Myrtle Navy.”
, See T. & D. on each plug.

Pricey lai Iota that nil ran 
far it.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

CAUTION.—TheBrand“MYRTLE NAVY" 
is registered, and any infringement on it 
will be prosecuted.

The name TVCKF.TT <fr BILLINGS is on 
each caddy, and T. & B. on each plug..

Hamilton, Feb 10, 1873 d3ni

niiy Sewing Machine (single thread); 
Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)

- “ No. 1, Foot Power, “ *
“ No. ‘2, for heavy work :

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 
GUELPH, ONT.

Jut, 12,1871 dwly

RECEIVED DAILY

BY EXPRESS AT

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
Alma Block,

Fresh Codfish,
*" Haddock,
“ Mullett,
“ Flounders,
“ Herrings,
“ Salmon Trout, 

etc. etc. etc.

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Feb. 22nd, 1873 do

Bran cages.

Received, a large and splendid assort
ment of

BIRD

Ministers,

Superintendents,
and Sabbath

School Teachers.

Sabbath School World,
—With Dr. Hall’s Schemes aim Notes of 

Lessons, 65c a ÿear ;

Presbyterian Work,
With. J. B. Tyler’s Schemes and Notes 

of Lessons, 65c a year ;

Sunday School Times,
With Dr. Ormiston’s Schemes and 

Notes of Lessons.

Every Minister should have one.
Every Superintendent should have one. 

^Every Sabbath School Teacher should 
have one.

Mailed promptly to any address.

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore.

Opposite the Old English Church,
East side

WYMHiAM STREET.

Gages
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS.

Johk M. Bond g Co..
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

GKLTEDLjFH.

CO TO 
Bvrne’S

i J£E HAS JUST OPENED

!
15 CASES

-OF-

SPEX,
THE

HATS & CAPS
ALL NEW STYLES.

VÏ EDICAL DISPENSARY.

Just Received! a Largo fiupi-ly ol LL'BIS H

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashiouai-IeTerfMiic 

.oi the day.

HOCK CRYSTAL!
SPECTACLES

Pronounced by all who have worn them to 
be superior to any other.

Every Eye can be Suited.
Call; try, and ho convinced.
T.o be had only .

AT J. HUNTER’S. 

SUPPLY OF

Chipons. Brails. Coronets,.6c,
AT J. HUNTER’S 

Berlin Wdol, Fancv Goods, ami Toy Store, 
dw WvndhamStreet Guelvh.

LARGE

NEW STOCK

WALL
PAPER

fiCs* Opened Out

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

jpiESSE & LUBIL S

KIBBON OF BRUGES,
A vetv fragrant Fumigator

For THE pCK ROOM

EDICÏNE SPOONS,
^ TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary.

G. 15. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist. 

: Late McCullough A Moore," '

F27dw GUELPH.

NEYV
Boot and Shoe Store.

Tlie subscriber begs to aur.duuco to tho 
Public that he has opened a first-class Cus
tom Shop, where he is prepared to

MAKE TO OKUEK
All kinds of Bool- and Shoes on the'shortest' 
notice. A neat fit aLd good leather guv.rau

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style..

Repairing done with licutceF.-.aud dispatch. 
Give us one trial nud you will be sure to 

call again.'
Remember the Shop—WestMarket Sqr.iv-.e 

next to John Harris's store. -
D. TRIPP.

Guelph,Fçb. 6th, 1873. . vhun

Great sale of bankrupt 
stock.

Watches, Jewellery, etc.

li. CKAWF0BD
Having bought tlio Bankrupt -Stock'd Johu 

R. Porte will eommouce. to sell etho

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING
AT THE OLD STAND,

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

The Greatest Bargains Ever Given
.In.Watches, Jewello-y, and Fancy Goods. 

EVERYTHING BELOW COST.
TERMS CASH.

flggr Sale each day from 10 to 1 p.m. 
Guelph, March 4, 1873. dw2w

ROBERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch anti Clock Maker, Jeweller,
Wyudham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es. Rings-&c„ Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clockeand Time viecee, Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12,1673. dwy

jf"1 Ab FITTING

STEAM FITTING

Douein the best style and most wovlaulin- 
like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on ‘.hi 

Shorti • 12\ >tii <.

Changing Pipes,.&C. or Repair:)
Done ou the shortest uoticc. (dw

LiEED GRAIN FOR SALE/
ïv* -—

Farm e re and others want lug to. huy^'c.. 
Grain will fmd it to their advautpgolo call

A.T. Jns.'MurlilianV
Before purchasing, and cxmiiipe his choice 
stock of Pens, Oats ami Barley, whjciv nqy 
will sell cheap for cash. _

He also pays tlie hiyhcstiiriccforPrcuv.ee,
'Wool, Hides and Skins.

Remember the place, Day's old h*°f'k» be
low ilie G. T. 11. Crossing, next to .Mr. Tv J. 
Brill's warehouse, Gprdou et.,Gtnlru-

.TAS. MEELIHAN.
Guelph, Feb. 12,1673, w’d ’T
>ARKER’S HOTEL,

-DIRECTLY-

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-class accommodation tor iyayollAra - 
Commodious EMi-iing ««-mutiVO

hostler. . ..
The best Liouors and Cigm's at the bar.
Hd has just fitted up n roouravhereDysters 

will ba served up at all hotireî*ni tue faxo.:to

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters,dpd Sardine* 
Guelph,Feb 1,1873 " (lvr
r\ASH FOlt 'VOOL.HlltES, SriEF.t*
t / SKINS, GALE *0.8, end ■ >OOL 
PICKINGS. ----- _

The highest mutet price peij tnr -. .M 
above it No. *, Oordoa Strey. Dgy‘= GiW
B1piMMr*t« Bet» oonitaatly or. bai» ter
sale‘ _^^ltOTlI.TOK * PISH, 

Guelph dwy


